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Probability of Detection (POD) curves arc comparcd by two statistical methods to 
quantify system-to-system dilfcrences. The first method assesses performance among a 
group of inspection systems through an adaptation of statistical analysis of variance 
(A NOVA). The second method uses a chi-sqnared statistic to test for a differencc 
hetween two systems. Examples using eddy currcnt data are given for each technique. 
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
For more than a decade the Air Force and gas turbine engine manuf.1cturers have 
joined others in the NDE community in efl'orts to develop quantitative measures of 
nondestructive evaluation. Much of the broad scope of recent work in QNDE has been 
reported in annual symposia sponsored jointly hy the Air Force and the Center for 
NonDestructive Evaluation at lowa State Univcrsity and can bc found in Thompson and 
Chimenti, [I]. Annis [ 2] modelcd prohahility of dctcction by comparing thc apparent 
sizc of a crack, a, with its actual size, 11 ' and ohscrving that thc distrihution of their 
quotient afa, was lognormal, and centcrcd a t at11 = 1. Bcrcns and Hovcy [3] refined this 
crude approach hy p)otting a VS. a Oll log-log COordinates and noting a simple linear 
relationship between apparcnt and actual cracksizc: In a = a. + ß In 11 . Furthcrmorc, they 
noted that thc residuals arc normally distrihutcd which pcrmits dcscrihing the POD vs. a 
relationship as a cumulative normal function with mean B, and standard dcviation 82, 
where 
[ X - (!I ] POD(a) = 1- Q - 9-2 - (I) 
and Q is thc standard normal survivor function. Thc paramctcrs 01 and 02 are rclatcd to 
thc a vs. a relationship by 
In ath - ~ 
mean 81 = A , and 
ß 
standard deviation ß2 = ~ 
ß 
whcre a, ß. ~ are paramctcr estimates for thc a vs a relationship, and a," is thc systcm 
threshold .. 
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Now, as long as there existed some apparent cracksize, a, for each actual size, a, 
Equation (I) allowed estimation of the POD function. 
In any real inspection, however, some fatiguc cracks may be too small tobe dctected 
by thc inspcction apparatus. The system output signal, a , is not zero, it is just 
indiscernible from the noise. These misses have no associated a value and so are said to 
be left-censored. Similarly, cracks which are sufficicntly !arge can overwhelm the systcm, 
resulting in a saturated signal. Aftain, the apparent size, a, is unknown, other than that 
it cxceeds some saturation Ievel, a,.,. These saturated observations are said to be 
right-censored. 
Annis and Erland [ 4] and ßerens and II ovcy working tagether expanded the a vs. 
a analysis procedure to accommodate thesc ccnsored observations. An Air Forcegas 
turbine industry NDE reliability team has becn assembled to formalize the entire 
methodology and produce a MIL-STD for POD analysis. 
In addition to providing a statistically rigorous method for assessing POD, the 
normal formulation of equation (I) also suggests ways for measuring differences among 
POD curves. 
Comparing POD Curves: ANOVA 
Mathematical models of NDE capahility are used to assess jet engirre component 
reliability. In analyzing POD vs. a relationships, it is often desirable to compare results 
of differing systems such as changes in basic system configurations or 
operator-to-operator differences. In the past these assessments relied heavily on the 
well-known "inter-occular trauma tcst" for cngincering significancc*. Wc suggcst two, 
pcrhaps less colorful but more pragmatic, statistical asscssmcnts. 
An analysis of variance is possible by using thc POD(a) model location and scalc 
paramcters, 81 and 02• The within-column variance, and column-to-column variance are 
computcd in the usual way, with the poolcd within-column variancc givcn as 
whcre n, is the total number of observations, and thc colurnn-to-column variance is 
whcrc 01 is the grand mean of the j column means. 
The ratio F = sUs"lv is then forrned to tcst for a diffcrcncc among POD curve mcans. 
ANOV A comparisons can also be clone with a ccnsored data regrcssion analysis, such as 
CENSOR (cf. Nelson, [5]). Since it is somctimcs necessary, however, to compare POD 
curves for which the original raw a vs a data no Ionger exist, this mcthod, and the one 
described in the following section, havc proved uscful. 
ANOVA Examples 
This proccdure was uscd to assess the influence of the different opcrators, eddy 
currcnt probes, and spccimen orientations for a scmi-automated inspection system. Annis 
and Erland presented rcsults of 10 semi-automatcd cddy current inspcctions, rcproduced 
here as Table I, and uscd subscquently as cxamplcs. 
* Data arc plottcd. Ifthe resulting relationship hits you between the eycs, it's significant. 
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TableI 
Model Parameters for Semi-Automated lnspections 
Test Gso ()2 (J( ß C1 n, 
Al 0.00498 0.2693 7.5271 1.4195 0.3822 30, 3, 2 
BI 0.00526 0.2343 7.7306 1.4733 0.3452 30, 3, 2 
B2 0.00489 0.2642 7.9070 1.4863 0.3926 30, 3, 2 
B3 0.00473 0.3070 7.3941 1.3812 0.4240 30, 3, 2 
c 0.00474 0.1968 8.4873 1.5859 0.3120 30, 3,4 
G 0.00484 0.2549 7.6671 1.4384 0.3666 30, 3, 3 
II 0.00503 0.3070 7.7186 1.4585 0.4477 30,4, 2 
Il 0.00557 0.2379 7.7638 1.4956 0.3558 30,4, 3 
12 0.00520 0.2012 8.2517 1.5691 0.3157 30, 3,4 
13 0.00596 0.4662 7.2437 1.4142 0.6594 30, 6, l 
Notes: 
l. a50 = e"1, cracksize at 50% POD. 
2. Inspections Al, ß l, B2, B3 are operator I, repeat tests. Probe and system 
calibration, unchanged. 
3. lnspection C changed probe. 
4. Inspections G and H changed specimen orientations. 
5. I nspections Il, 12, and 13 are operator 2, repeat tests. 
6. n1 = total observations, n2 = data in noise, n3 = saturations. 
The inspections designated Al, BI, B2, B3 are repeated evaluations ofthe 
(unchanged) NDE system. Tbc same opcrator performcd all four inspections using the 
same cddy current probe. Ncxt, the inspection probe, and therefore system calibration 
parameters wcrc changed, and designatcd as inspection C. lnspections G and H changed 
the physical orientation of the fatigue-crackcd spccimens being inspected. All system 
parameters were idcntical to inspection C. Finally, to assess the human contribution to 
NDE variability, inspections 11, 12, 13 were pcrformed by a ncw opcrator. Results are 
sumrnarized in Tablc I. A reprcsentative plot of the POD vs a relationship (Test Al) is 
provided as Figure I. 
lnspections AI, B l, B2, B3 were pcrforrned by the samc operator using an 
unchanged NDE system. Engineers find it reassuring when their statistics corroborate 
their physics. One would not expect much diflcrcncc in POD capability for an unchanged 
system. It is interesting, then, to note that F < 1.0 for inspections A 1, BI, B2, B3 in Table 
2, a reassuring result. In this case the repeatcd inspections arc not so much indcpcndent 
samples from identical populations as rccapitulations of thc same sample. 
The second inspection operator seems to have had difficulty with bis final 
inspection, 13. This is evidcnced by the behavior of the F -statistic (F = 1.99) , computcd 
from all groups collectively, which exceeds the critical value (F0.95 = 1.88). When 
inspection 13 is removed from consideration, the behavior of the rcmaining nine 
inspections is within expected variability. These rcsults are summarizcd in Tablc 2. 
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Tahlc 2 
ANOVA Comparing Various Inspcctions 
s~ 
stv 
F 
1~.95 
Comparing POD Curves: x2 
Al, ßl, ß2, ß3 
0.0592 
0.0754 
0.7855 
2.68 
All groups 
0.1655 
0.0832 
1.9907 
1.88 
Allhut 13 
0.0851 
0.0674 
1.2880 
1.94 
A relatcd prohlcm, but onc rcquiring more stringent comparison critcria, is to 
dctcrmine if one systcm differs from anothcr to any significant cxtcnt. As schcmatically 
illustratcd in Figure 2, systems A and B have identicallocation parametcrs (mcans). Thcir 
scale parameters indicate a profound differcncc in system pcrformance, howcvcr, with ß 
having the greater capacity to discriminate hetween Oaws !arger, or smaller, than aso-
System ß will detect most cracks !arger than a50 , while ignoring smaller, harmlcss 
microstructural artifacts. 
What is required is a test to sec if a difference bctwecn the two curves can be 
dctccted with some degrec of confidence. This can be accomplished using a x2 test which 
considcrs differences in both location and scalc parameters. lt is true that ML cstimators, 
e, havc an asymptotically multivariate normal distribution with mcan 0 and 
variancc-covariancc matrix [l(O)] - ' (c( Kendall and Stuart, [6] or Cramcr, [7]) and 
consequentially that 
Q(O) = (0- 0{1(0) (0- 0) 
is asymptotically a chi-squarcd variable with k dcgrecs of frcedom for a k-paramcter 
model. The cxpccted Fisher information for a two paramctcr normal modcl, is 
n ( k --k) 1(0,.02 ) = 0~ -k, k: where k. = 1, k, = 0, k2 = 2 (ßury, [8]), 
which upon substitution into cquation [2] givcs 
wherc n is the nurober of obscrvations in thc smaller sample, and 0 is thc system with 
fewer observations. 
x2 Examplcs 
(2) 
(3) 
Assuming inspection AI to represent bascline capahility, 0 , the chi-squared test 
was performed comparing it to the remaining nine inspection models. The contributions 
of deviations from thc location and shape parameters, 0, and 02 , are giveo in Table 3 
along with their sum, Q(O), which was comparcd to a critical value of x~.95 = 5.99. (Cheng 
and I sles [9]) demonstratc that Q (0) approachcs its asymptotic bchavior rapidly, with cdf 
error lcss than 0.005 for (I - cx):;:: 0.9 and n:;:: 20.) 
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Table 3 
Chi-Squared Comparisons with Inspection Al 
Test 091 092 0(9) 
BI 1.238 1.013 2.251 
82 0.138 0.022 0.159 Note: 0 0•95 = 5.99 
83 1.097 1.176 2.273 
c 1.009 4.349 5.358 * 
G 0.336 0.172 0.508 
H 0.041 1.176 1.217 
II 5.186 0.816 6.001 * 
12 0.773 3.837 4.610 
13 13.349 32.075 45.425 * 
As with the ANOV A, the x2 test also indicates no significant differences among the 
first four system evaluations: baseline AI, and three repeat evaluations BI, 82, and 83. 
Replacing eddy current probe, inspection C, did result in an improved POD 
capability, since the cracksize at 50% POD, tlso , is smaller than baseline, as is the scale 
parameter, 92 (sec Table 1). Smaller 92 means that POD increases more rapidly through 
a50 than does the baseline. However, these differcnces are not significant at the 95% 
confidence Ievel, as seen from Table 3. 
Changing the orientation of the fatigue-cracked inspection specimens, evaluations 
G and H, had little effect (sec Table 3). 
The second inspection operator had less succcss than the first. Inspections II, and 
especially 13, are worse (la rger tzs0) than baseline. According to Table 3 these differences 
are significant. 
SUMMARY 
Differences between and among POD curvcs can be asscssed by capitalizing on the 
normal formulation ofthe POD(a) function, Equation (I). An /\NOVA for comparing 
several inspection systems, and a more stringent chi-squared proccdure have been 
described. Both tests can be used with censorcd data, and examples have been provided 
illustrating this. 
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